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ACCIDENTAL poisoning by ingestion of toxic substances, especially medicaments, is
a notable but preventable cause of death in young children. Swinscow (1953)

















v 6children between 1 andl 4 years of age for the decade 194() to 1949. Craig and
Fraser (1953) have drawn attention to the increased incidenice of accidental poison-
ing in clhildren since 1948 in Aberdeen and Eldinburgh, an(d they have shown the
rise to be mainly due to poisoning with me(licamients.
Thlie problem has been investigate(d in Belfast for the years 1932 and 1953 by
recording all chil(lreni wlho presented for treatment of accidental poisoning at the
casualty department of the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children. Those
suffering from foodl poisoning or poisoning by inhalation of noxious gases such as
carbon monoxide have not been included. TIhis report probably includes the majority
of children who suffere(d from accidental poisoning during these two years in
Belfast, which has a child population utider 13 years of age of 102,500.
In 1952, 74 children attendled for treatment, of whom 27 were admitted andl one
died. In 1933, 107 children were treated and 36 were admitted; there were no
dleatlhs. TIhe age distribution of these childreni (see figure) slhows that the todidler
between the age of 1 and :3 years is most liable to accidlental poisoning. There is a
significanit disparity between the sexes, no doubt due to the more exploratory and
adventurous nature of boys even at this age, as 113 boys and only 68 girls were
treated.
Accidlental poisoning can be arbitrarily classified into five main groups, as in
'[able I, which shows the number of children comprising this series.
TIABLE I.
Number of children suffering from accidental poisoning in 1952 and 1953.
lype of poison lITreated Admitted Per-centage of
total
1. Medicaments - - - 8 ... 34 ... 48
2. Disinfectants and antiseptics - 23 ... 5 ... 13
3. Household poisons - - 67 ... 19 ... 35
4. Vegetable poisons - - - 5 ... 4 ... 3
5. Unknown - - - - 1 1 ... 1
TOTAL - - - - 181 ... 63
POISONING BY MEDICAMENTS.
This forms the largest group of accidental poisoning for which children are
either treated at or admitted to hospital in Belfast. The common drugs to cause
poisoning change with current medical fashion and practice which popularise their
usage. In the decade 1931-1940 liniments such as oil of wintergreen and camphor-
ated oil were a frequent cause of death from accidental poisoning in childhood
(Swinscow, 1933). Since 1948 the incidence of fatal cases of ferrous sulphate
poisoning has risen, and was the largest single cause of accidental poisoning
reported by Holzel and James (1951) in Manchester.
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Individual medicaments causing accidental poisoning and the
number of children involved.
Medicarnent causing accidenttal poisoning N umiber tr-eated
Acetyl salicyclic acid - - - - - - 12
Ferrous sulphate - - - 8
Phenobarbitone - - - - - - 8
Laxative mixtures or pills1 - - - - - 6
Camphorated oil - - 4
Amvlobarbitone (Sodium Amytal), digitalis, morphine, amphetas
mine, ephedrine, hyoscine- - - three of each 18
"Antihistamines," codeine, arsenic, mercury - two of each 8
A.B.C. Liniment,2 Mist. potassium bromide and chloral,
calamine, chloramphenicol, sulphonamide, trichloracetic
acid, Mandl's paint,3 penicillin, "Tyrozet lozenges,"4
"vitamin pills," "Pernivit tablets" 5 onie of each 11
Unknown tablets - - - - - - 10
Total - - - - - - - - 85
IOften contains strychnine.
2Contains aconite, belladonna and chloroform.
3Contains iodine, potassium iodine and alcohol.
4Contains tyrothl-icin aInd benzocaine.
5Contains nicotinic acid and acetomenaphthone.
In this series, 85 children (48 per cent.) were treated for accidental poisoning by
medicaments, as shown in Table II. Four children swalloxved camphorated oil in
mistake for cough medicine; the symptoms of vomiting and coughing were followed
by mental confusion and subsequently by shock, with signs of bronchitis. A
two-vear-old boy who swallowed three ounces of liniment A.B.C. (containing
aconite, belladonna and chloroform) vomited and became restless and later delirious.
His pupils were dilated and fixed, his skin hot and dry, his pulse and temperature
were raised. After an initial stomach washout, first quinalbarbitone (Seconal), gr. 4,
and later paraldehyde, 2 ml., intramuscularly were needledl to control the intense
restlessness.
The popular and valuable use of ferrous sulphate tablets in the treatment of
ana.mia and as a part of ante-natal care has resulted in an increased number of
reports of ferrous sulphate poisoning since that of Forbes (1947). Subsequent
complications such as pyloric stenosis and stricture of the stomach have been
recorded by Ross (1953) after such poisoning. In this series there were eight
children with poisoning by ferrous sulphate an(l five were sufficiently ill to require
admission, but there were Ino deaths. Treatment as outlined by Spencer (1951)
was un(lertaken, i.e., the stomach was washed out with sodium bicarbonate,
leaving 5-10 oz. xvithin, and bismuth carbonate, .3 gr. four-hourly, wvas given by
mouth. Multiple vitamin mixtures, intramuscularly or orally, were given, and
precautions taken against inhalation of vomit. None of the children required
intravenous therapy to combat shock.
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because of their availability in the home. Ingestion of acetyl salicyclic acid
necessitated the treatment of twelve children and the admission of three; of eight
children who swallowed phenobarbitone tablets, five were admitted for treatment.
Three children also suffered from poisoning by amylobarbitone (Sodium Amytal)
and one from ingestion of a mixture of potassium bromide and chloral. None of
these cases was severe enough to need stimulants such as picrotoxin, nikethamide
or amphetamine, and after an unusually sound sleep they were subsequently
discharged.
Two children suffered from poisoning with codeine and three with morphine;
none, however, were severe enough to warrant the use of nalorphine hydrobromide
(Lethidrone), which is an effective antagonist to drugs with a morphine-like action.
Poisoning by digitalis or by digoxin occurred in three children, one of whom died.
REPORT OF A FATAL CASE OF POISONING BY DIGOXIN.
William C., aged 1 year, was said to have swallowed four of his grandfather's "heart"
tablets, later found to contain digoxin, 0.25 mgm. per tablet. The child was admitted
to hospital four hours later with slight bradycardia, and twenty hours after ingestion
this became more marked and coupled beats were noted. An electrocardiograph showed
a pulse rate of thirty-four beats per minute with ST depression in Leads 1 and 2, a
flat P wave and prolonged PR interval. A 2-1 heart block was present. Four hours
later the child suddenly collapsed and died.
Two children required treatment after the ingestion of one of the antihistamine
group of drugs, diphenhydramine hydrochloride (Benadryl), and mepyramine
maleate (Anthisan). The symptoms of drowsiness, with a catarrhal nasal discharge
and muscular twitching followed by convulsions, are danger signs and preceded
death in the case reported by Miller and Pedley (1950). A fatal dose of only two
or three tablets, each containing 0.1 G of mepyramine maleate, has been recorded
(Medico.legal note, 1951).
POISONING BY DISINFECTANTS AND ANTISEPTICS.
Awareness of the dangerous properties of most disinfectants and antiseptics,
particularly those with warning labels, has resulted in the cautious use and careful
disposal of them. This is reflected in this series by the relatively small number of
accidents involving this group of poisons. Also the taste and smell is usually
unpleasant, so the child seldom ingests much of the substance, which is quickly
expelled.
Of the twenty-three children (13 per cent.) attending for treatment for this type
of poisoning, only five required admission, the usual symptoms being mild ex-
coriations of the face, mouth or lips. The preparations involved were:-Iodine
(five cases), Jeyes' Fluidl (two), carbolic acid, Condy's Fluid,2 Dettol,3 Lysol,4
and Cetavlon5 (one) and unknown or unstated disinfectant (eleven).
IContains mainly cresols and phenols.
2Contains a mixture of sulphate and permanganate of soda.
3Contains chloroxylenol and terpinol.
4Contains cresols.
SContains a mixture of alkyl ammonium bromide.
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These are unfortunately a common source of accidental poisoning due to their
accessibility and to ignorance of their dangerous constituents. In this series
sixty-eight children (35 per cent.) required treatment after ingestion of a household
poison, as shown in Table III.
TABLE III.
Household substances causing accidental poisoning
and the number of children involved.
Houselhold poison Numnber treated
Bleaching fluid - - - - - - 20
Paraffin oil (kerosene) - - - - - - 12
Turpentine - 10
D.D.T. - - - - - - - 4
"Shampoo," ammonia - - - three of each 6
Petrol, "perfume," carbon tetrachloride - two of eaclh 6
"Rat poison," lead, "carpet cleaner," "shoe cleaner," "nail
polish remover,'" "paint thinnier,'" "'Flit,'" methylatedl
spirits, "phosphorus matches" - - one of eaicht 9
l1OTAL - - - - - - 67
In the decade 19404949 the commonest fatal poisons of this group were
phosphorus and caustic soda and potash. In this Belfast series the most frequent
poison was household bleach: twenty children were affected and four were admitted
to hospital. Fortunately the liquid is usually vomited immediately and the quantity
ingested is seldom sufficient to cause acute symptoms other than local excoriation
of the face andl mouth.
In Belfast street hawkers often sell bleaching fluid in bottles which formerly
contained orangeade or lemonade and without any warning label. In some cases the
original label has not been removed, and children finding such bottles frequently
swallow the bleaching fluid in mistake for fruit cordial.
Paraffin oil or kerosene poisoning occurred in twelve children, six of whom were
admitted to hospital. It gives rise to vomiting, fever and lethargy, and is reported
to be a common accident among coloured children. Convulsions may develop and
pneumonia is a frequent complication. This pneumonia may be the result of in-
halation during swallowing or subsequent vomiting of the paraffin oil. According
to the experimental studies of Deichmann, Kitzmiller, Witherup and Johannsman
(1944), it is the result of absorption of paraffin oil from the gastro-intestinal tract
which is excreted through the lungs. Emetics should therefore be avoided to
prevent inhalation during vomiting, and if large or unknown quantities of paraffin
oil have been ingested then careful stomach washout should be undertaken. Olstad
and Lord (1952) consider that gastric lavage reduces the incidence of pneumonia
and that an antibiotic agent or chemotherapy should be given prophylactically.
Turpentine poisoning gives a similar clinical picture xvith symptoms of vomiting
and choking, which may be followed by drowsiness or convulsions. Later cough
and fever are accompanied by signs of bronchitis or of pneumonia.
128Immediate gastric lavage is essential, as Harbeson (1936) reported the death of
a child of 11 months after ingestion of only two teaspoonfuls of turpentine. Ten
children were treated for this condition, and five of them were admitted to hospital,
all developed respiratory signs or had radiological evidence of consolidation. A
short course of sulphonamide or penicillin was given and secondary pulmonary
infection was successfully prevented.
VEGETABLE POISONS.
The best recognised and commonest fatal vegetable poisons are deadly night-
shade and woody nightshade, but no such cases occurred in this series. Two
children were treated for ingestion of laburnum seeds, one for elderberries, and
two for "red berries" which were unidentified. Owing to the prevalence of
laburnum in local gardens and parks this form of poisoning is not uncommon.
All parts of the plant are poisonous, but it is the seeds, which are mistaken for
peas, that are usually eaten. As few as two or three will produce symptoms of
vomiting, drowsiness, inco-ordination and convulsions, due, according to Mitchell
(1951), to the active principle cystisine, an alkaloid similar in action to nicotine.
Treatment consisted of gastric lavage, and stimulants such as nikethamide were
not required.
THE PROBLEM OF ACCIDENTAL POISONING, ITS PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT.
Accidental poisoning accounts for about one out of every hundred children treated
at the Casualty Department or admitted to the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick
Children. It is therefore of considerable clinical and social importance, and the
need to counter this danger to young children, with its attendant suffering and
parental distress, is obvious.
The problem must be tackled firstly by taking the following precautions, which
may prevent such accidents, and secondly, by recognising that immediate treatment
may be life-saving.
Protection in the Home.-Since it is the toddler who is mainly at risk, protection
in the home is the most essential form of prevention, and it is a parental duty to
ensure that the common household poisons and disinfectants are kept in cupboards
or on shelves which are beyond the reach of inquisitive youngsters. Likewise, all
drugs should be kept in an inaccessible or locked cupboard to prevent the toddler
being attracted by the bright colour, unusual shape or sugar coating of tablets
and capsules.
Education of the Parents.-The parents may be ignorant of the poisonous
content of many common household commodities and drugs. Such education could
be achieved through the Press, radio and television services, while warning
placards and statistics should be posted in hospitals, antenatal and infant welfare
clinics, chemists' shops and doctors' waiting-rooms. In a recent Safety Week
Campaign against Accidents, organised by the Junior Chamber of Commerce in
Belfast, there was an excellent example of how publicity can be used to illustrate
that accidents can be avoided. One lorry tableau illustrated the need to keep poisons
under lock and key safely out of reach of children.
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danger are prescribed. The medical profession must acknowledge its share of
responsibility for the recent increase in accidental poisoning which is partly the
result of liberal prescribing under the National Health Service, especially of the
more attractive and palatable proprietary preparations.
Availibility of Poisons.-Accessibility of tablets can be greatly reduced if they
are packed in screw-capped containers or if dispensed in individual plastic or
cellophane wrappings. The manufacture of tablets and pills with sugar coating
which disguises the unpleasant or bitter taste of the contents should be discouraged,
as such tablets may be eaten as sweets. Certain manufacturers add a bitter flavour
to dangerous capsules or tablets and enclose an appropriate warning.
Manufacturers and vendors of household fuels, cleaning liquids and specially
bleaching fluids should be encouraged or forced by legislation to label poisonous
products with a warning of the danger to children. Old lemonade or orangeade
bottles, open vessels, and glass jars should not be used to store kerosene,
turpentine, bleaching fluid and similar substances.
MANAGEMENT OF ACCIDENTAL POISONING.
Immediate treatment of accidental poisoning by the family doctor may save life.
As soon as possible the poison should be removed by the usual household emetics;
failing this, apomorphine gr. 1/24-1/60 may be given to a child, but must not be
repeated if unsuccessful. Gastric lavage may need to be undertaken as well, if
necessary in hospital, except in cases of corrosive poisoning. Conversion of the
poison into less toxic forms may be achieved with substances such as dimercaprol
(B.A.L.) for arsenic poisoning, lethidrone for morphine, etc. Elimination of toxic
substances can be hastened by the administration of ample fluids and glucose. A
poison kit as suggested by Glaister (1953), containing a small and large stomach
tube, filter funnel, lubricating jelly and the more common antidotes, may be life-
saving in such an emergency, and may well be carried by the family doctor.
From the casualty officer's viewpoint there are two main problems. First, the
parents are often ignorant of the actual substance or drug which has been taken
or they cannot identify the tablet or capsule. In this series, Table II shows that
in ten children the medicament in tablet form was not known. At Professor
Allen's direction a display cabinet, containing the more common capsules and
tablets which cause accidental poisoning, is available in the Royal Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children to aid the casualty officer and the parents to identify the
poisonous substance. Secondly, the parents seldom know the amount of fluid or
number of tablets which the child has ingested. In most cases an initial stomach
washout is essential, and it is often a wise precaution when the poison is not
identified to admit the child subsequently for a short period of observatioin-
especially is these days of increasing litigation.
However, since many poisons have no effective antidote, as illustrated by the
fatal case of poisoning with digoxin, the emphasis must be placed on prevention
of accidental poisoning rather than its treatment.
130SUMMARY.
In 1952 and 1953, 181 chiliren were treated at the Royal Belfast Hospital for
Sick Children for accidlental poisoning, of whom 63 were admitted and one died.
One-half of cases was due to medicaments, one-third to household poisons, and
the remainder to disinfectants, antiseptics and vegetable poisons.
Measures to prevent accidental poisoning by protection of children in the home,
education of the parents, means of reducing the availability of drugs and the
danger of household poisons are discussed.
The need for immediate treatment is stressed.
I wish to thank the members of the resident medical and nursing staff who helped in the
treatment of these children.
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REVIEW
SPINAL EPIDURAL ANALGESIA. By P. R. Bromage, M.B., B.S.(Lond.),
F.F.A.R.C.S., D.A. (Pp. vii + 123; illustrations 41. 15s.) London and
Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1954.
THIS book presents in clear, concise language a summary of the literature on epidural analgesia
and an honest account of the author's experience of one thousand personal administrations.
If this book had been published before the advent of the muscle relaxants it would certainly have
been a best seller, but the ease with which an intravenous injection of relaxant can be given will
tend to push the more difficult epidural injection into the background. The author prefers to give
soluble thiopentone, nitrous oxide and oxygen before performing the epidural injection.
The only printing error I could find is in the second example of dosage calculation (page 82),
where the minus signs should be plus signs.
One might critcise testing for subarachnoid block by asking the patient to move his legs when
using 1/600 Nupercaine, which, as the author points out (page 19), does not affect the heavily
myelinated motor fibres. The pitfalls and complications of the technique are courageously discussed.
The work is thoroughly documented and there are numerous references at the end of each chapter.
It can be thorouglhly recommended to anyone wvishing to study the technique afresh. W. M. B.
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